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HfENTY HUSKERS

REPORT AT FIRST

BASKET PRACTICE

Five Scarlet Lettermen in

Squad as Spring Drill

Gets Under Way.

Twenty aspirants for the 1934
Husker basketball team reported
to Coach Browne Monday after

oon for the opening; session of
Driner practice.
Conspicuous among the Scarlet

mid Cream basketeers were five
lettermen of the 1933-193- 4 team.
as well as a bevy of frosh stars.

Coach Browne will be able to
send an all veteran quintet on the
manles next fall, with lettermen
Dwight Loder. Waverly, and Henry
Whitnker, St. Joseph, Mo., at the
forward positions, Harry Sorenson,
Hardy, at center, and uua far
sons. Lincoln, and Harvey Wid
man. Mead, at guards. Four of
these men are sophomores, and the
fifth, Parsons a Junior. Parsons
was a regular guard throughout
the entire season last year. Wld
man broke Into the lineup after
the second home game and main-
tained his place as a sophomore
guard sensation for the remainder
of the season. Whitaker reported
to the squad at the end of the first
semester, and was nign point man
during every game he played. Sor
enson took over the regular center
nosltion after the graduation of
Copple at midyear, and was re
gardrd as one of the bright lights
of the team, loaer piayea a rc
sprve forward throughout the sea
son.

One of the strongest frosh bas-

ket teams In recent years presents
a number of stars who will be eli
gible for varsity competition next
fall. Prominent among these hope-
fuls are Lester McDonald, Grand
Island, center, better known for
his prowess on the gridiron; Bill
Rupp. another Third City 8tar,
euard; Wayne Schammel, Lincoln,
center: Howard Baker, Grand Is
land, forward: Albert Hopp, Has
tinss, forward; Leland Hale, Lin
coin, forward. Holdovers and mem
bers of the "B" team include
Henrv Marsden, Lincoln, forward;
Marion Scott, Lincoln, center; Don
Dili-fee-

, Greybull, Wyoming, guard,
Russcl, "King-Kong- " Thompson,
Whitnev slant, is trying out for a
center position.

Spring sessions will continue
two weeks, during which time the
Husker basketesr3 will study run
damentals and offensive and de-

fensive tactics. Monday afternoon
was spent in a fundamental arm
and a chalk talk on defense. Plays
will be introduced later in the sea-
son and scrimmage games will be
held. "Our spring practice sessions
will prove very valuable to us nexi
fall." stated Coach Browne, "with
a full team of lettermen returning
prospects for a successful team
seem fairly bright, and spring
practice will enhance this.

FTvreeii Urn He's
l JACK GROBE. I

Churning up the green depths of
the coliseum pool to hang up five
new records, the mermen from
Golden Gate and Lincoln put on a
real show. Our old standby Bernie
Masterson showed his heels to all
competition in the 50-ya- free
style event and covered the dis-
tance in the record time of 24.7
Bernie grabbed an early lead and
maintained it thruout the event.

Powei house Thornton led a fast
field to the finish mark in the 100--
yard breast stroke to annex an
other firs1' place for the CornhuS'
kers. Thornton trained hard before
the meet and really turned In a
good performance against the
famed Californians.

Possibly the most unusual bit of
swimming occurred when Weather-b- e

of Golden Gate gave Pete Hage-li- n

of Lincoln a 45 second handi-
cap in the 440 free style. Pete got
off to a good start and had cov-
ered about two and one-ha- lf

lengths before the husky westerner
hit the water. Weatherbe swam
hard every inch of the way and was
beaten to the finish by a few
precious yards. He chalked up the
time of 5:15.4 against Hagelin's
5:59. Hagelin was hitting it up, but
Ae just didn't have the stamina of
hit victor who is rated as one of
the greatest free stylers In the
country. Pete is a backstroke ar-
tist holding the state championship
for the past two years so his
prowess in the field of swimming
cannot be denied.

The only pitiful thought, in addi-
tion to the All Stars 36-2- 2 defeat,
was the fact that only about 300
spectators had the opportunity of
witnessing this great exhibition.
This mediocre attendance was due
not only the fact that many other
sial events crowded Saturday
night, but also 'a poorly organized
advance selling campaign by the
Tassels.

With the recent grappling
matches between Ag college and
city campus wrestling classes of-
fering a spectacular grunt and
groan exhibtion, great things are
expected of the numeral wrestling
meet In which all musclemen who
have not received letters will show
their wares in an attempt to es- -
tabliah their mat supremacy. Jerry
Adam, predicted that Wednesday

U spectators would witness a
hotly contested mat struggle.

It seems that Loren Simons,
Speier, Meckem, and other Ne-
braska entries for the National A.A. U. grappling matches were de-
clared null and void by the Ne-
braska board of athletics. This ac-U-

was based on a rule whicht8thatln order for any student
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of the University of Nebraska to
partake In any amateur event, he
or she must be qualified to be a
member of the varsity team repre-
senting the school In the chosen
event. All of these individuals are
caught by this rule, but they will
probably unloose their wrath upon
the other participants In the nu-
meral meet.

It is rumored that
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plague of ineligibility has infected
the ranks of our leather slingers,
and unless steps are taken substi-
tutes will be demanded from the
envied ranks of honor students.
Harold Ostran may conduct
school for boxers unless someone
can innoculate his men and render
them immune to the dreaded germ.

The sinister guns of the rifle
club are now quiet and the activ-
ity will, not be renewed until the
snap of next fall wakes up the big
shots and the traditional bullseyes
loom before them on the range at
Andrews' hall.

Baseball was started last week

19.

M)v

when the Cornhuskers split dou
weneaoer witn tne Kaggies. After
losing to the tune of 12 to in the
opener, the slugging Scarlet and
Cream diamond men turned tables
and outplayed, outpitched, and

the Wildcats who were the
victims of five costly errors. On
the previous mixer, the Nebras-kan- s

were defeated by the same
fateful number of slips. It isn't

case of getting most hits, but in-
stead, of getting the least errors.

Old Slugger Graham, guarding
the initial sack for Nebraska, and
Bullet Orcutt of fame,
leaned on the little, white sphere
to account for three hits apiece.
Both boys were good with the
stick while the rest of the nine
bunched their hits to annex the
victory.

MISS ORR ANNOUNCES
GIRLS'

Practice for Deck Tennis
Is Booked to Start

April

Miss Orr submitted the
following schedule as the spriner
intramural schedule:

begins.

Apri
gins.

18.

today

April

April

Week April
Deck tennis practice

Swimming meet.
Week April

Baseball practice

April Deck tennis entry hits
are due.

of
IS

19
of

23

24

April 26 Baseball entry lists
are due.

16.

23.

April 26 Swimming meet.
Week of April 30.

April. 30 Deck tennis tourna
ment begins.

May 1 Baseball tournament be
gins.

May 1 Archery practice begins.
May Swimming meet.

Week of May 7.
May Badminton practice be

gins.
The participants in the swim

ming meet on April 1H are tne
Kappa Deltas, Carrie Belle Ray-
mond hall, Chi Omegas, and the
Kappa Alpha Thctas.

In addition to this schedule, the
schedule for the use of the dia
monds for baseball and the use of
the gym for deck tennis is to be
posted on the intramural bulletin
board.

TODAY rf NEWS
BRIEFLY REVIEWED

(Continued from Page 1.)
legislation. Corn dropped four
cents, and oats were down three
cents. The drops represented
the limit for a day's selling.

Assurance from Lincoln opera
tors that objectionable portions of
the movie "Sins of Love" would be
cut served to calm the members
of the Lincoln Ministerial associa
tion after stormy session earlier
Monday. Numerous women's or-
ganization's were represented to
prutest the showing of the picture,
which was charged to be "obscene,
indecent and without Justifica-
tion." The pastors also went on

LIGHT
SUITS
CLEANED i

THE minute the sun beats down
(it will be olsnty het. tooliyou'll be glad vou are ready witn

suit that LOOKS NEWI

SUITS CLEANED 76c
TROUSERS 40c

WHITE FLANNEL
TROUSERS 65c
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LINEMEN; Virgil Yelkin. Lincoln: Russ Thompson. Whitnev

Glenn Justice, Grand Island; Franklin Meier, Lincoln; Jim Heldt,
Caroll Reese, Chappell; Bernard Scherer, Lincoln.

BACKS: Robert Benson, Pender; John Williams, Lincoln; Glenn
Skewes, Imperial; Jerry LaNoue, Wlsner.

These reserves and regulars from Inst year's squad won starting
positions 011 the red eleven during spring practice drills.
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PHnr
LINEMEN: Vernon Scofield, Neligh; Asher Brown, Lincoln;

Fred Ugai, North Platte; Charles Hulav, Norfolk; Clyde White, Lin-
coln; John Ellis, Omaha; Lester McDonald, Grand Island.

BACKS: Lloyd Card well, Seward; Henry Bauer, Lincoln; John
Howell, Omaha; Douglas, Crete.

Husker blue lineup, composed of freshman players, defeated
the Reds in the last game of the spring season, to close the books

two games for the reds, one for the blue and one tie. The blue
victory came on long passes when Chief Bauer flipped the pigskin
to Lester and Lloyd Cardwell, in the dying moments of the
first

record as opposing Sunday activi-
ties for Lincoln school children.

Arbor Day celebration begin-
ning on the campus today will
be cn the official
state Arbor Day, April 23, when
Secretary of Wal-
lace will be among speakers at
a Nebraska City program. Joy
Morton, son of J. Sterling Mor-
ton, Arbor Day founder and out-
standing figure in early Ne-

braska history, will also speak.
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Husker Blues Win Last Game
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will work out with the university
team and attempt to show them
what the business end of a giove
looks, feels, and smells like. Care-
ful, Aaron, don't get burned!

Anti-Knoc- k

Bronze
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MA MAN ST AM I' TO

PHESET RECITAL

Herbert Moore and Hose
Stein berg . ppvar

Thursday.

A senior recital by Marian
Stamp, pianist, will be presented
at the twenty-fift- h musical con- -
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vocation at o'clock Wednesday,
April 18, in the Temple theater.
Mi.ss Stamp Is student with
Earnest Harrison.

The program will be as follows:
"Fantasie and Fugue, G Minor,"
Bach-Lisz- t; "Etude Pour les Tier-
ces," "La Soiree cans Grenade,"
"Ce cu'a vu le vent douest," De-

bussy; "Capricclo, F Minor," Do-han-

"Etude Opus 25, No. 7,"
"Etude, Opus 25, No. 12," Chopin;
"Concerto, minor," "Moderator
Assai," Rubinstein.

On Thursday junior recital
will be given by Rose Steinberg,
piano student with Herbert
Schmidt, and by Herbert Moore,
violin student with Carl L. Steck- -
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elberg, at 4 o'clock In the Temple
theater.

Mr. Josiah K. Lilly, of Indian-
apolis, has presented 1,000 sets of
the works of Stephen Foster to
college and city librarians through-
out the United States.

A university airport is being
constructed at Purdue University
with funds appropriated by the
federal government.

POWDER, ROUGE
LIP STICK

Get It Here H U Correct.

Fountain and Lunch
Luxuries at Money

Saving Prices

DRUGS & REMEDIES
AT

Uni. Drug
B3771 14th and 8
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Meet

Best Track Stars

With the Kansas dual mret
safely behind them, Coach

Schulte's Husker tracksmen are
focusing their attention on th
Kansas relays, to be held next
Saturday at Lawrence, Kansas.

A squad to represent Nebraska
bas not as yet been selected, but
will be from tryouts held this
week. Heye Lambertus, national
low hurdles titleholder, and Adolph
Dohrman, high hurdler, will most
likely be among those selected,
but Coach Schulte is undecided as
to whom to take to round out the
team. A relay team may be

but nothing definite has been
determined.

In at Lawrence the
Huskermen will meet the cream of
American athletes, and will have
their work cut out for them in
placing in the events. Athletes
from all parts of the United States
plan to attend the relays.

The team wa:j
given a layoff Monday with As-

sistant Coach Harold Petz putting
a squad of new men and men who
didn't compete Saturday thru a
workout and fundamental drill.
Coach Schulte was absent, but will
take over the reins Tuesday in

for the Kansas meet.
The most feature of

the relays will be the mile dual be-

tween Glenn the
"Kansas Flyer," and Gene Venskc,

runner, former
holder of the world's record.

has defeated Venske in
their races during the indoor sea-
son In the east, but the two havo
not met on an outdoor track. Ne-

braska fans will easily recall the
great Kansas distance man as the
winner of the mile and half mile
events In dual. Ho set
a new world's record on an indoor
track in New York, and is out to
set a new mark on the cinder
paths also.
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Luckies ore -

are kind to your

throat. For every is of the

choicest of rip.... Turkish and

and only the clean center

leaves they taste better. "It's

throat protection. And every

"It's toasted"
Luckies all-wa- ys kind throat

Only the Center Leaves -t- hese the Mildest Leaves

KANSAS RELAYS

Schultemcn Country's

Saturday.

competing

Schulte-coache- d

preparations
interesting

Cunningham,

Pennsylvania
Cun-

ningham

Saturday's
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UW.ll SCHOOLS MAY
ARGl'E EDUCATION AID

Debating League Not Yet
Definitely Settled on

Question.
Indications point to the adoption

of tin; fpdeiiil nid for education
question ns the topic for debate for
the Nebraska Hih School Debat-
ing League for next your. Defin-
ite action has not been taken on
the matter by the league.

This question is the favorite of
three submitted by the Debate
Committee of the National Uni-
versity Extension Association to
approximately forty stntes who
will vote on the national question
lor high .school debating. Work of
the Nebraska High School Debat-
ing League is carried on through
the Nebraska Unlvcisity Exten-
sion with Professor C. K. Morse ns
secretary.

Tentative wording ot the propo-
sition is Resolved: that the fed-
eral government should adopt a
policy of making substantial
grants to the .several states in par-
tial support of elementary and sec-
ondary education in propr rtion to
the determined needs of each state.
The final wording will be an-
nounced about May 1.

TUESDAY

LUNCH MENU
Vepftnlile K.mp 10c

Will Tlir !. 35c

l?niit I..ln nf l'..rk
with Apple 30c

Colli I'l.lle Llillc li 2"c
J'.in Fried I'ork .S. ak 25c

SPECIALS
No. 1 Ciiiinninn Tii.'isl, Fruit

ih.il, 2Zc
No. 2 ll"t R'irh.iir Sun'l- -

wirli, ."iip. He, i r.mf 25c

No. 3 Fork s.itMluirh. Po-
tato S.'ila.l. Kf in''. 25c

No. 4 Kir c SjUhI SMKhvirh,
Ptno'ippl)' :ttto 'hrcst'

Snl.-irt- BeviTiivo 25c

No. 5 I'Mtiut Hu'ter S;ind- -

wii h. .Milk.-dmk- 20c
No. 6 t'Ion.ii Liver on Rye.

c h"t( o or 25c

No. 7 Chicken S.'iml w c h.
Coca Cola .20c

No. 8 Lettuce and Tomato
Srmdwich, Fie. Iv- -

vr.ixv 25c
No. 9 lint Farbeque Kalul- -

, h. Milkr-hak- 25c

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P Sts., Stuart Bldg

H. A. REED. Mar.
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EARL B. HUNTER
A id travel expert will be In Lincoln on
Wednesday, April 18th. He will make his

In the lobby of the Cornhusker
Hotel. Anyone interested in travel is cordi-
ally Invited to call upon Mr. Hunter and dis-
cuss travel without any obligation or expense
whatsoever.

You should know about the surprisinqly low cost of travel to
foreign lands: th gistly reduced rates offeted by European
railroads, hotels, etc. to offset the foreinn exchanne fluctuations,
and the many and varied cruises in luxury liners that are

Mr. Hunter is fully posted on World Travel and
will be glad to see you at the hotel between thu
hours of 10 A. M. and 8 P. M. on Wednesday.
If this Is not convenient, telephone him at B69I
for appointment.

CUNARD LINE
Aaron Knowles. hlnrk rha en- - I .. I I .. II f. WP I ,.9 W W- - W- - ir. r jv-- i
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Luckies
Lucky made

mellow

Then,

toasted"

your

ON

MR.

headquarters

ways
to your throat

Lucky made round, firm, fully

packed loose ends. That's why Luckies

"keep condition" not have that
objectionable tendency dry out,

important point every smoker. Luckies

always oll-wo- ys kind your throat.
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